
Heber Public Utility District / CR&R Contract 
Extension Information





Contract Extension: 
Contract will be operational until December 2027 (Currently 2024) First increase 
will happen in February 2023, second increase will be July 2023 and possibly every 
year on July 1 through 2027.

Future Rate Increases Capped:
4% rate cap on all future rate increases for HPUD

Liquidated Damages Implemented:
If service does not maintain a certain standard, liquidated damages can be applied 
and recovered in some circumstances. 

Imperial Valley Rate Comparison (Heber lowest in Imperial County):

Contract Highlights

1. Imperial - $25.58                   
2. Brawley - $25.21
3. Westmorland - $23.76
4. Calipatria - $23.73

5. El Centro - $23.00
6. Calexico - $22.84
7. Holtville - $21.49
8. Heber - $21.49



Sharps Containers Collection Provided at no charge: 
CR&R will provide (10) ten Sharps containers with prepaid shipping at no charge to 
HPUD customers that request these containers

Heber Fall Fiesta Sponsorship:
$1,000 Yearly Sponsorship for Heber Fall Fiesta 

City wide clean-ups increased:
Increase from (2) two City Clean Up Events to (4) four City Clean-Up Events for the 
year

Contract Highlights Continued



Christmas Tree Disposal:
Residents may call customer service to request their Christmas tree be picked up curbside 
on service day during Dec 26th – Jan 15th

Oil Recycling:
Residents can request an oil recycling container up to 2 times per year for their automotive 
oil generated from the location for no extra charge. 

Heber Public Utility Events: 
CR&R will continue to provide bins, carts, and roll-offs at no additional charge to the HPUD 
for any event that is provided by HPUD.

Heber Public Utility Waste Services:
CR&R will continue to provide bins and carts at all HPUD properties including Tito Huerta 
Park, Jiggs Johnson Park, The Recreation Center, and the HPUD office.  

Contract Highlights Continued



Senior Citizen Discount:
Residential customers over 65 are still allowed to obtain a Senior Citizen discount of 10%.

CR&R Commercial Billing:
CR&R will now bill all commercial and multi-family properties to ensure prompt and 
accurate payments to CR&R and HPUD

SB 1383 Implementation Assistance:
$1,800 Yearly reimbursement to help aid with new SB 1383 implementation 

Increased Cal Recycle reporting, education, and outreach will be provided for 
HPUD

Recycling containers provided to HPUD schools (Dogwood and Heber)

Contract Highlights Continued



CR&R’s role supporting HPUD with SB 1383 compliance requirements 
of the State of California?

Identify properties that are not in compliance with California commercial 
recycling laws (AB 341 / AB 1826 / AB 827).

Provide outreach and education, create mailers, service guides, along with 
in person site visits to support program participation.

Identify Tier 1 and Tier 2 edible food generators and provide outreach and 
information on how to donate edible food.

Perform contamination monitoring and route audits.  

Diversion reporting. 



As always, it is a pleasure to be of service
to the Heber Public Utility District.
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